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NEPARTMENT OF' REVEI\ruE
po sox 2flNxl, nALarcil Nc 376d1ts$lgl

ACCOUNI'ID:
TAXPAYSR ID:

wwtacdor,gon

TAX TYPE: SALES & USE REGISTRATION

This letter is nn acknowlcdgment t}tat you are rsgistered with rhe Department of Revenue for
payment of $ales and Use Tax. The Dcpartmerrt has assigned an Accoygt Ip for thin_purpose
irnit tras issusd a Cerrificar,e of Registraiion, Your Account ID is listed in the top right' Your
Cenificate of Regisration is attaihed below. The Certificate,of Registration-allows yog t-o

issue a Ceilificare-of Exemprion to obtain propstty lbr resale wirhout paymg salc$ tax. Include
the Accounr ID on any Certificatc of Exernption you issue.

Utilize the Dcpartrnent's webritc, vWlr.ncdaf.qov, to file your return and pay thc tax on-line ot
requestpreprihted|ormsbyconri,6iiliffi,partmenitoll.freeaI|.817.252.32s2,Ablank
fonn is enclosed to use in case the re[uestcd freprinted forms are not received bcforc a tax
rerurn is due to be filed. A tax return must be submifled for each filing period even if there is
no tax amount due for the period. If there is not a tax amount due for a period, enter esfo
(0.00) on the Total Due liire on the return. Your filing frequenry is eithel {tgnthly with
prepiyment, monthly or quanerly, based on hqry you cbmpleted Fom NC-BR,- Business
ite[isiration Applicaiion fdr incoriie Tax Withholding, Sales and Use Tax, and Other Taxes
and Service Charge.

Gerreral infnrmntion for newly rcgistered taxpayers is euclosed. lf you need assistance filing
and paying oilline, you may visit ihe Deparymglt's websitc at !!S!:gg1[ggry, or you may call
the euirofter Serviie Teamtoll-frec ar l:87?-308-9103, Oplionf. !{you iieed a$sistance liling a
pap€r return, you may call the Department toll-free at l-877-252-3712,, or you may writs to the
bdpartment ai Custoiner Service, i'.o. Box 1168, Raleigh, NC 27&2.

This liqenre rhould bl dctached rnd po*ted con*picuou*ly tt rhe plq49 of butiory*iFl .,h,!! ! jryil4l4'

Irsued by the Secretary of Revetru€

North Cruoline Departm*nt uf Re?enut
Sales and Use Tax

Crfiificat* of Kegistration

-4CgLrUflt r-. I

Date lsrued:
C"ounty:
Buriness
ciry Code;
C.ourty C.ode:
License No


